
A WARM TIME.THE BELDING BANNER smith's pension bill.
Congreaanian 8 with Iutroduced Ou la They Had It t the Democratic County

Attorney Georgo E. Nichols was

right In luck in tho supreme court de-

cisions handed down Wednesday. He
can pride himself on winning from two
of the state's best attorneys, Judge
Wolcott, of Grand Rapids, who op

V. K. COWD1N, Editor.
ConitreM, Which Would Make Soui Convention I.nut Naturdity. .

Tho Democratic county conventionTHURSDAY, MAY 3, 1900. BROSHOLIESCongressman William Alden Smith was held In tho city of Ionia last Satur-

day and according to all reports there posed him In tho important caso ofof this district has presented a pensioni:rrm:it imioni:. Frank It. Chaso vs. Mlddleton, InvolblU In the house that is the most far
a nnsvnl .1 im nKflK Allfil VA t R n V lm ving the marl bods In Montcalm counwa9arlght lively time. N. H. Hayes

was chosen chairman and John J. a

socretary.
Our city, after a compar lively inac-- l ml ... . fKtt u, , ..Tn ty, In which Mr. Chaso s claims are

tive period of sever years, has taken
delermlne anJ flx tfae neMgsftpy prooI sustained, and Judge Smith, of HastEvervthlnc went smoothly enoughon new life, new spirit, new growth ings; who opposed him and lost In oneuntil after the election of the delegates

to the stato convention at Port Huron.
and proceed u re to be required by
claimants for pension, and to establish of tho Peake cases. Hoth were hand

ed down in Mr. Nichols's favor. Ioniathe proper ofllcers to determine the Just beforo tho nominations wero made
Sentinel.rating thereof." After the enacting

within the last six months which au-

gurs well for Its future prosperity.
And now come the Holding Bros., who

have already done so much for the city,
with a proposition which overtowers
all former elTorts. Some people who

F. J. Lulck of Holding read a resolu
clause the bill provides that all proofs A Fant lilryrle Klder.
shall be made before local examining

tion gagging tho delegates to bo sent
lo Port Huron. Under It, every man
chosen must walk up to tho rack and

Will often receive painful cuts,
. . i i i t .1 .

NEW SPRING SUITS

and OVERCOATS.
boards who shall bo governed by the Drains or uruises worn uceiueuto.are not used to largo transactions aro
three conditions, as follows: bo O K'd by tho convention. If he liucklen's Arnica Salve, will kill tho

pain and heal the Injury. It's thosometimes inclined to bo timid In ac
"First, an honorable dlschargo must

cvclist's friend. Cures Chafing, Chap- -
ceptlng such otters, being afraid there would not take oath that ho would vqto

for Bryan, a Hryanlto candidate for " o T I.,. I TTI....bo tiled; second, that the claimants ed lianue, ooru uiua, uurua, uituiais something wrong about it some
must bo lndentllled as the person to nd Piles. Curo guaranteed. OnlyV !),, I nnma fl d t, and tho Chicago plat-

form, he must bo turned down. "io. Try It. Sold by Connell Uros.wnerour bomcuuw. ,.
whom tho dl9Chargo belongs; and third,

and Fisk Hangs, druggists.inougn, wiui our ,m that the claimant must have served DO
Delegate Hitchcock objected vigorfore U9, mere snouiu ue no reitsou iui

i . t ,iaoiin with uav8 ously to tho gag rulo and moved to
our peopiu to icut " v,uUf,u tho hillTh wntlnn of nro EXCURSIONS

VIA TMB
11 rri I. .. tMiin In ni'iirv table It, another delegate roasted the

gold democrats as a note of warning.
tuem. xuujr u" ' ' ' Ul.loa thf nl,,lmant must hatfl

Our Assortment ofpromise, every agreement in me past, I mail n nn nnl inl nn trt thti roinmiS Still another thought perhaps Hryan Pere Marquetteso tho HANNKK sees no reason to fear
sioner of pensions before he can bo ex might need tho "gold bugs" of thenow. Some say they are largeTfa prop

democratic faith In his struggle this GRAND RAPIDS,
SUNDAY, MAY 13.

amlned, but that, as soon as that claim
erty owners and will reap largely of

commissioner must Issue
the benefits. If they aro benehtted so fall. Another said "wo worked every-

thing for harmony" and got less of it. Train will leave Heldlng at 10:55 a.
m., and arrive at Grand Rapids about

Finally tho motion to lay on table
oon. Leavo returning at u:.iu p. m.

wl you bo just in pro,rlioi. to your w
bo dine You certainly would Dot

t cla(mant
.object to their sharing in tho propor- -

had hcnlvcs so largelyty they saUsfaetory. ho shall

Rate 05 cents. Uicycles free. H. b.was lost, and tho resolution was carried
by a closo vote. Mu'ller, Act'g G. P. A.

Then the reading of tho list of dele
Ah rienxmit Maple Syrup.. .. .. ... t 1 n 4n iV irctMllneipcu io uruauc. J Kon K

gates was started, in an attempt to passl,liCU CABIUIUCU t t l--J.V- ,- .,11 Uan Mr M. Most remedies have something unreauy uo uu iuc. iu.i o.v. Lnii montni nnn.lltlnn nn hi ratine- them along without qualifying. LuickM. HpMinfT stated to the BANNER that " ' pleasant to me taste anu in conse- -
i , i i f testablished as provided for In existing jumped up and wanted them O KM luence many people, especially cnn- -

at any time tho citizens might be able
Jren. dread the dose and put olT enlaw. The law is to apply only to orig
tirely or delay tho taking of medicineinal claimants.to Induce any factory to locate hero

they stood ready to contribute $50 per The scrap began again for another
that can do tnem good. iNot so wimThe next section provides that In half hour. Finally Sam Stowell sug Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin everyyear for ten years to a concern employ

i r.n UAa &1IM1 ! i'iir In nilA em ca9o the local board grants tho pen- -
gested to withdraw tho gag in tho in body likes its taste and when taken it

will euro constipation and all kinds "of,Z ' sion, tho commissioner shall not have
winrr or In that uronortion for terest of "harmony." This only added

tomaeh troubles." In 10c. 50o andcoals to the lire. Delegate Davenport
j- - - .

any size. If every citizen of the city !fl. (Ml sizes, of Fisk Hangs.
the power to exchange or revoke the
pension. The next section is to care
for thoso who aro unable to attend thestood ready to perform their part ac

Rex Dyspepsia Tablets. None better.
said the resolution was all right, and
had been voted upon and carried, and
could not bo withdrawn.cording to their ability as well as tho

meetings ot these local boards, and
A Story ot Amon CammlnKi,Messrs. Belding, there would bo no

provides that the board shall set apart Another delegate pleaded for har One summer a number of years agoquestion about the future of our city.
days for visiting thoe unable to get to Amos ('uinmlngs passed two weeksmony. "We want votes," he said, andTho time to push is when things aro
tho board. The seventh section read on a pilot boat and took Ernest Jar- -

moving; let us push ahead now. apparently not the gag, while Nesbitt
wanted "a hero" for vice-preside- rold, the author of 'Mickey FinnNo pension, when once granted

Were never more attractive than they are this Spring.
We have the latest productions from the

best manufacturing houses in the

United States. Stein-Bloc- h

suits equal to custom made

The Newland Hat
Just received in all the latest shapes. Yours for latest

styles and the best goods for the lowest prices.

Idylls," with him for company. OneOne of the most dishonest pretexts shall bo reduced or discontinued ex
day a great storm arose, and the pilot(Schley), and Luick didn't want

hero."
Finally Luick was persuaded to with

upon which tho Democracy Is attempt- - cept when fraud on tho part of the
ing to get back into power and treat pcnsioner.ln his original application Is boat was tossed about on the waves

like a chip. Every minute a wave
the country to another spell of the proven, but before such decision i

would dash over the deck and threatendraw the resolution "in the interest of

peace" and the dove of peace once' dumps, such as It went through during made the pensioner shall bo notified to carry everything away and swamp
the last Cleveland free trade admlnis- - and have tho riL'ht to be heard in hi the boat. Cuuimings and Jarrold weremore settled down upon the assembly.
trallon, Is that It Is necessary to over- - defense." lu the little cabin, the former lyingSCHOOL KKl'OKT.

In a buuk Intently reading a book onturn tho Dingley law and protection in Section eight authorizes tho presi
Iteport of the Holding public schools the French revolution. Jarrold pokedorder to overturn the trusts, l'eople dent to appoint these boards of lo

for the month ending April 27, U00. his head out to look at the storm,should understand that it is tho natural ca examiners, and provides three
First Primary, Third Ward Total when a mountain of sea water fellDemocratic Itching for free trade, and Lhall constitute the board, and they

enrollment, 4S; average enrollment, "'.;no real abhorrence of the trusts, which must bo reputable physicians and sur with a boom on the deck and filled his
eyes with spray. The boat gave aper cent, of attendance, 01; per cent, of

makes the Democratic party clamor geons, and are to bo paid as local fearful lurch and careened until It
for the destruction of the Dingley law. boards are now paid. When claimants punctuality, 09; number not absent, !!;

number not tardy, 44; number neither seemed that she must turn completely Holmes BrosDemocrats every where show that they are in soldiers' home the surgeon of over.absent or tardy, 13; cases of tardiness, "This Is awful, Amos," said Jarrold.arejnot alraid of the tiusts. They are the home becomes an mem- -
5. Sarah Howe, Teacher I'm going to put on a life preserver,members of tho trusts themselves, ber of the board. Tho only thing left

First Primary, First Ward Total for I don't think the boat can standstutting their pockets with trust stock, fOP the commissioner of pensions is to
enrollment, f2; average enrollment, 50 It many minutes longer."and engaging as lustily In the business Uupply the blanks and Issue tho pen

"Oh, keep quiet, and let me read,per cent, of attendance, 00; per cent, of
of trust promotion as any Republican. Uions when the local boards recom

Mickey," said Cummlngs, never liftingpunctuality, 08; number not absent, 17
Mr. Ilavemeyer, who so loudly de- - mend. his eves from the page. "The mennumber not tardy, 43; number neithernounceu ine tarui us .uu on this boat draw a regular salary toabsent nor tardy, 11; cases of tardiness Saletrusts, is ai me neau oi me m ui keep her atloat." Saturday Evening Special11. Myrta Marshall, Teacher.t.rnrv and onDresslve trust In tho coun

V 1 4 I ' I f..ii.li.i....l- 1 f .....t . , Post.

Appropriate.
Second Primary, Central Total En

rollraent, 44; average enrollment, 41try, me greai sutar nuov, u

....I-- ,t For Our Iteadern
At Chalfont, St. Giles, England,ttltlJB VUUV..u

per cent, of attendance, 00; per cent, off,,n,1a Tint, thfl fals tV Of lllS i v i uiiu i , who is wuiiwuk uo
stands a remarkable monument, erecti 111 r . i..i.n o i .tLt i LADIES Hand Turned Shoes, 51.50 grade,punctuality, 00; number not tardy, 38

,i,,in.Hnn lhown bv the fact that dlu,u ,J,,,( auu ed by Sir Hugh l'alliser to his
number not absent, 10; number neither friend. Captain Cook, the celebratedtrade bunuay wim nis parents m tnis vii- -

England, a purely free country,
absent or tardy, 10; canes of tardiness go this weekis overrun with trusts; every country iagu.-i.u- Ko uessa. wuvo navigator. One of the most singular

visits to this monument occurredo. Edythe Stewart, Teacher.of Europe, no matter what Its tarilT or The supervisor is tho boss man on
Second Primary, First Ward Total In ISO." when Queen Emma of the

whether it has any tarilT at all, has Us the road now and will be until the as- -
Sndwlch Islands went in companyenrollment, 48; average enrollment, 12

trusts, usually a good many of them; sessments are all taken. Don't get with lHshop Wilberforce. l'eople in THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,per cent, of attendance, 08; per eent. of
and trusts are even formed In Japan. hulTy, for he Is only carrying out or

the district still recall, with amuse
punctuality, 00; number not absent, 10

The trust movement Is world wide and ders that he has sworn to do.
ment, how the village band, wishing tonumler not tardy, 32; number nclthehas no relation whatever to tarilis, a "One half of the world does not

absent nor tardy, 15; cases of tardiness greet her majesty with an appropriate
tune and not knowing the Sandwich
Islauds national anthem, tootled forth

fact known as well to Democratic anti- - know how the other half lives," ex
15. Laura M'Conncll, Teacher.trust howlers as to anybody under me clalmen a gossiping woman. "Oh

Third Primary, Central Total en "The King of the Cannibal Islands.'
, at 2.50.

GENTS' Vici Kid Goodyear welt shoes

51.50 grade go at 2.50.

sun. . wen, ' said ner neignoor, "oon i wor
rollment, 34; average enrollment, 32

about 'tlsn,t fault that theyTun'n ,4nnnprl th following T your
per cent, of attendance, 00; per cent, of The Flrnt I mbrella.X UU UlttU " -

I 1

never wrote truer words than these: uon u
To prove at what date the first umpunctuality, 00; number not absent, 1

Is a heln to The Danby postomce, which had number not tardy, 31; number nelthe...... , . -I.VUIJ tUlVl
his town. The more money no maKes, ueeu u jcaio, uas wcu absent nor tardy, 18; cases of tardiness NOW IS TIME TO GET SHOES,
If he uses it, tho better for tho com- - discontinued. S. F. Davis had been 1. Margaret Slovens, Teacher.

brella was made Is n seemingly hope-
less task, but we Und records of their
use among the Greeks and Uomans
not alone as a protection from sun or
rain, but as a distinguishing mark of
royalty. Dy the time of Queen Anne's

munltv: a place cannot build up with- - postmaster more than Jl years, lie Fourth Grade, Second Ward Total
out him, and a wide-awak- e, growing tendered his resignation the forepart enrollment, 52; average enrollment, 41

per cent, of attendance, 88; per cent, oftown is a benefit to the surounding or January, and no one seemed to want

country. Hence, It is to the interest to bother with tho otllce, and It was reign they had become quite common
simply as a protection, but they werepunctuality, 00; number not absent, 20

Being Bargain House,of all to encourage enterprising men In ordered discontinued April win. number not tardy, 40; number ncithe all Imported until about 1SU2, when
the manufacture of them was begun Inall walks of life and to frown upon the Michigan now has lorty-thrc- o rural absent or tardy, 10; cases of tardiness

elTorts of the petty, envious Individ- - delivery routes in successful operation, 3. Nellie M Council, Teacher. England.
Knew III Pop.First Grammar, Central Total en Belding Blook, Belding, Miolauals who are ever ready to thrust their and about one hundred applications

more enterprising fellow citizen in tho for the establishment of new routes on rollment, 05; average enrollment, 0. "A little fellow," says the Kennebec
Journal, "the oldest in a family of little
ones, whose father worked away from

percent, of attendance, 03; percent, ofback on the slightest provocation in an file. If the good work continues at tho

attempt to injure him In his useful- - present rate It will not be a great Kidney-Kola- !punctuality, 00; number not absent, 3f
ness." while until the state la threaded with number not tardy, 02; number nelthe home winters, had occasion to visit his

irrandita rents for a few days. On hisabsent nor tardy, 37; cases of tardinessrurul maI1 r0ute8'thai" civil government has been return he found another little member.
pnni,l to Porto Kieo. the Democrats report says mat a ureenviuo wo Ills remarks will show that he was3, Pearl Uosevelt,

Lillian Drown, Teachers

Shaky nerves soothed and

quieted by this purely vege-
table remedy.

THKY GIVK THK BRACK
THAT WINS TIIK RACK.

- "... . I i. r i f ii:.. v, ! ..u v.

Is Your

jlyTsTg
both surprised and Indignant: 'Well, Ifwould have the country believe thai a "l tc4.i.K uc.Kuuo.D

First Grammar, Second Ward Tots you haven't gon and got another goshgreat Injustice has been done to that ai ner nusoanu uiuikb bo mucu oi

little island, when the truth is that it her that he won't let her wear her life enrollment, 35; average enrollment, 31 darned kid! Won't my father be mad
when he hears of it!' "per cent, of attendance, 80; per cent, ofiit(1,fl granted the larcest possible out DaKing oreaa. uui mai sen same Mi ct. Unx arn Itaxoa fnr&I.Sr,

punctuality, 00; number not absent, ( jof ux I'rcoimeasure of and cdu- - husband was overheard telling a
C. o in p rr ti n I v e.number not tardy, 34; number neithe For Sale?cated In American ideas of citizenship, mend, that his wne was an unusually On a tombstone in an old New Eng Kidney-Kol- a Co..

Belding, Mich.absent or tardy, 33; cases of tardinessvmi nnn ntof tax. either direct or ln- - U?ood woman, but sno couidn t oako land churchyard there Is nn epitaph. . . I V.nnn1 fit rn. talnnrlni. In not 3. Maudo Fish, Teacher. which never falls to bring a smile todirect, is to be collected irom mere " 1 n - For sale by W.I. Benedict, DraJJIst. Certainly not! Yet very likelySecond Grammar, Central Total the face of the reader:that will not be returned in the way of On Saturday evening, tho McConnell
you are throwing it away thisenrollment, 60; average enrollment, 4S "To the memory of Ann Sophia andschools, ports, roads, bridges, light- - bus, driven by McConnell's daughter

Julia Hattle, his two wives, this stoneper cent, of attendance, 00; per cent, ofhouses and all those Improvements backed up at the bayles' residence, on very moment. If you aro con-

scious of any difllculty In seeing
or If your unstrung nerves or

Is erected by their grateful widower,punctuality, 00; number not absent, 20that mark the progress of a vigorous State street, to let Mrs. Saylea out.and
James R llolllns. They made homenumber not tardy, 40; number neitheund growing people. in starting up again, the horses turned sick headaches seem to be inabsent nor tardy, 10; eases of tardiness pleasant." "Woman's Journal.

To Ileal a Hurt.
tshort, and tipped tho bus over. Mrs.

sympathy with your eyes, do not11. Viola Marshall, Teacher.Milo D. Campbell, president of the a. E. Shelly and daughter were In tho
Use Danncr Salve, tho great healer.High School Total enrollment, blstato tax commission, expresses the bus, and Mrs. Shelly was quite badly It's guaranteed for cuts, wounds, sores,average enrollment, 80; per cent, of at

neglect it another day. It will
cost you nothihg to talk It over
with me and no effort will bo
made to sell you glasses unless

opinion that not less than one hundred hurt, her hand being forced through oiles and all skin diseases.tendance, 98; per cent, of punctualitymlllon dollars' worth of property win the window, cutting It severely, and VV. I. Benedict.
00; number not absent, 42; number notgo on the tax rolls In Michigan this tho fall badly bruising her. Ionia Ex

you need them.Oh. my stomach! Tako Ilex Tablets.tardy, 75; number neither absent no
year that was not there before, lie press

Sound advieo to thoso who havo kidsays the figures aro not near enougu makkiaok licjcnsk.

ADVEIITISKD LKTTKUS.
BELDING, Mich., April 30, 19(H).

There aro rematning at this oHice
at this date the following unclaimed
letters and wholly written postal cards.
If they are not called for in two weeks
they will bo sent to the dead letter
oHicc.

Ladles' list: Miss Kdlth Boyer, Miss
Hallie Clark, Miss Nora Kildea, Mrs.
J. B. Krebbs 2, Miss Klla Kelley, Mrs.

May Lettle, Miss Sadie Richmond,
Mrs. Susie Waldron, Mrs. D. Williams,
Miss Daisy Walker.

Cent's list: Mr. hdd Cornell, Mr. I .

Chapman, Mr. Fred Uaymer, J. K.

Sounders.
I). E. Wilson, l M.

A Keen Clear Uritlii.

Your best feeling?, your social posi-

tion or business success depend largely
on tho perfect action of your Stomach
and Liver. Dr. King's New Life Fills
give Increased strength, a keen, clear
brain, high ambition. A i cent box
will make you feel like a new being.
Sold by Connell Bros, and Fisk Bangs,
druggists.

completed yet to make anything more Herbert H. Waldo, .10, Ionia.
tardy, 30; casc9 of tardiness, 11.

ACJNKS H. Sl'KNCKK, Prin.
A. L. Marvin, Supt.

An Epidemic of Whooping Cough.
$3 Gold GlassesMaudo Dakin Jackson, 20, Lyons.than a rough estimate, but he expects

tho result will bo ready for announce
Last winter during an epidemic of

ment to the public about Juno 1.

Wm. Hudson, 5S, Greenville.
Edith L. Mills, 40, Ionia,
Horato Knapp, 32, Odessa.
Elva Thomas, 61, Lake Odessa.

whooping cough my children contract
ed ine disease, naving sevcro coughlnir

The fact that the republicans of tho

ney and bladder troubles, Is to take a
safe, sure medicine like Foley's Kid-
ney Cure. It always benefits the kid
neys. W. I. Itenedlct.

Dyspepsia cured by Ilex Tablets.

I'nable to Work.
Chas. Uoplogle, of Atwater, O., was

unable to work on account of kidney
trouble After using Foley's Kidney
Curo four days ho was entirely well.

VV. I. Benedict.

W. I. Benedict sells Ilex Tabcts.

rf tioBton instructed Its delo- - t TuUy Wm the Day
A. G. BEDFORD.

IONIA.
Apcncy for Killnon Phonographs.

for O'Donnoll U convincing that to begin taking Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
gates VeVin for that Indigestion. If you

Icll8. We had used Chamberlain's
Cough remedy very successfully for
croup and naturally turned to it at
that time and found It relieved the
cough and effected a complete cure.
John E. Clifford, Proprietor Norwood,
N. Y. This remedy Is for sale by all
druggists.

in onoiown m icui, - didn't you better ask Flsk Hangs at
flucnce. The man is all that la taken their drug store. They will tell you
Into consideration. Saranac Local. Just what's what for they are rellablo

nlr Cod for that much. aDU OI square


